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Pothophysiolo Sy I Complicotions

Effects of Axoneil loh-Chqnnel
Dysfunction on Qucrlify of life in
lYpe 2 Diobetes

OBJECTIVES-Pharmacoiogrcal agents lor diabetic periphcral neuropathl' (D\) target a
nunrber ol mechantsms. including sodir-rm-channel [unctit.rr-r and 1-amir-robutl nc acrd-minergrc
proccsses. At present, prcscnptron is unclertaken on r trial-and error brsis, leacling to prolonged
rnedication trials and greater healthcarc costs. \en'e-excitaltilitl' techniques are a novel method
of assessit'rg rxonal ion-channel lunction in the clir-rical settrng. The aur o[ this stud1. n'as to
determine the eflects oI axonal ion-channe] dy'sfur-rctron on neulopath;'-specific clualit;'-ol-life
(Qol-) measui-es in D\.

RESEARCH DESIGN AND flIEtHODS-Fili)' four parrents *'ith q'pe 2 diabctes mclii
tus undenvcnt comprehcnsive neurologic assessment. nen'e-conduction studies. irnd nen'e-
excitabilitf irssessnlenl. Neuropathy severit)'s,as assessecl usrng tl're fotal \curopxthl'Score.
\er-tropathl'-specrfic QoL rvas assessecl using a D\-specific QoL quesrionnaile (\curoparhl'-
Specific Qurlity of Ltfe Questronnaire l\euroQoll). Gl)'co$'1ated henroglobin and B\41 rvere
recorcled in irll patrcnts.

RESUTTS-NeuroQol scores indicirted significant Qol- imprirmenr (meirn 9.08 + ).93).
Srrength duration time constant (SDl C). an cxcilirbilitl'parancter reflecting sodrunr channel
funclron.u'asstrongl;'correlateclrvithQoLscores(r'=0.t+i P<0.005).SDTCri'asproior-rgcdir-r
*8.6')l' of prllients u'ho expertcnced neuropathic s)'mptours. A srgnific:rnt correlation n'as rrlso
noted bets'cen SDI'C and neuropathl' ser-crit1' (r = 0.29; P < 0.0)). This r"elatronship rvas
strengthencd rvhen lookir-rg specificaill'at patients rvith clinicalll,gradecl neuroparhl'(r'=
0.366; P < 0.0;).

GONCTUSIONS-rhe curt'ent studl'has demonstrated an assocration bets'een markers of
sodtum chrnnel lunction and QoL in DN. fhe stucll'denronstrarcs thar excrtrbiliry'rcchniclues
nray iclentrfl' patlcnts in l'hom rlterecl sodiuur channel lr,rnctron ma;'be the dominmr abnor-
rnaiitl . The findings suggest thrrt excitabilit;' techniques r-na;' har-e a rtrle in clinical decrsion
rnaking r eg.rrding ncurollirthic trcsllllcllt prcserrption.
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channels, 1-aminobut;'ric acid (GABA)-
mrmetic agens, and selectire noradrenaline-
and serotonin-reuptake inhibitors. These
medications either block sodium (Na*)
channels or alter the balance betrveen in-
hibitory and excitatorl' neurotransrniLLers.
reducing penpheral and central sensitiza-
tion (5,6). At present, the selection of a

speciflc dmg for an rndii'idual patient is
largell' uncisllaken on a trial-and-error ba-
sis (7,8), lrequently ieading to prolongecl
trials of medication, development of sig-
nificant side effects, and greater health
care costs (8,9).

Previously, human studies hat'e dem-
onstrated that ectopic sensory/ s)nlproms
such as paraesthesia and pain may be
relatecl to changes in axonal ion-channel
properties (I0). Specifical1y, 11-r.r. studies
have provided evidence that axonal per-
sistent Na* channels may play a rnajor role
in the generation oI ectopic s)'nrl]lorns.
both sensorl' and motor (II). Tl'rese in-
sights hai'e been estabiished through the
use o[ nen'e-excitability testing, a novel
technique that provides inlormation on
axonal ion-channel function in the clini-
cal setting (12). Studies ofnerve excitabil-
it1' har,e been appllecl to a nunber of
neuropathic processes, inchrding meta-
bolic. toxic. rnd dcmlclinating neuropa-
thies (13). Previous str-rdles using nen'e-
excitablllty techniques in patients ',i'ith
DM hai'e dernonstrated prominent alter-
ations in axonal ion-channel properties,
including changes rn parameters reflect-
ing Na* channel Iunction (14-16). A1-
though these changes in ion-channel
llroperties have been postulatecl to r,rnder-
lie the deveiopment of neuropirthic s1'rnp-
toms (17), the reiationship betrveen these
changes and QoL in a patient cohort u'ith
Dr"'I has not been evaluirted. The airn ol
the cLrrrent studl' n'as to ini'estlgate the
potential relationship betrveen axonal
ion-chrnncl di s[Lrnction. ccttrpic scnsoD
s),rnptoms, and QoL rreilsures in a cohort
ol patients ri'ith t1'pe 2 DM (T2DN{)

RESEARCH DESIGN AND
ilIEIHODS-A screening clinical neu-
rologic assessl'nent u'rts condncied in
87 patrents rvith T2DM, conseclttivel)'

iabetic peripheral neuropathy (DN)
is a lrequent complication of di-
irbetes rnellitus (Dlvl) aflecting 30-

50% r:f patients rvith t1'pe 2 DN4 (1). DN
tnanifests as a length-clependent po11,-

neurollath)'. and as such. patients t1.pi-
ca111' present rvith sensorl/ s)'rnlltoms
such as pain, part.resthesia, ancl nurnbness
rn dlstal lori'er iirnb seglnents, u,hich ma),

progress to rnotor and r.rpper limb in-
voh'ernent in rlore severe cases (2).

It is rvell-estabiishecl that quality, of
life (QoL) is srgnificantlf impaired in DN
patients, affecting phl,sical. social, and emo-
tional rvell being (3.+). Currer.rtll'. treattrent
oiltions lor the neuropathic s1'mptoms ol
DN include anticonvlllsant r.r.rcclications
that have effects on r-oltage-gated ion
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Neuroplrysiological nurhers in DN

recruited from the Diabetes Centre at
Prince of Wales Hospital in Sydney. Ex-
clusion criteria lor this study rvere current
treatment rvith neuropathic medications,
clinical or electrophl'siological features of
carpal tunnel syndrome, trnd a history of
neuropathic symptoms lor <6 lnonths.
On the basis of these criteria, 33 patients
rvere excluded lrom further testing. Thc
54 remainrng patients (rnale/female
28:26) undenvent a lull suite o[ neuro-
physiological assessments including
nerve-excirability tesring and standard
nen'e-conduction studies. Patients rvere
grouped according to neuropath)' se\.er-
ity, and all neuropathic patients under-
went QoL assessment.

A11 subjects gar.e rvritten informed
consent in accordance with the Declara-
tion of Helsinki, and the study rvas ap-
proved by the South Eastern Sl.dney Area
Health Service and the University of Nei,v

South Wales Research Ethics committees.

Clinical assessment and neuropathy
staging
A comprehensive neurologic assessment
rvas conducted in all patienis, and neu-
ropathy severity was graded accord-
ing to a rei'ised version of the Total
Neuropathy Score (TNS) (18) in rvhich
autonomlc symptolns and quantitative
assessment of vibration rvere excluded
from assessment and tibial rnotor re-
sponses assessed in place of peroneal re-
sponses. This revised version has been
used in a previous studl' oI patients
rvith T2DM (19).

The TNS is a composite score of eight
categorles. The categories included the
extent and severity of sensory and motor
s),mptorns, assessment of deep-tendon
reflexes, muscle strength, r'ibration sensi-
bilrty (128-Hz tuning fork), pinprick sen-
sibilitl, (Neurotip, Orven Nlurnford. U.K.),
and tibial and sural nen'e amplitudes
(lvledelec S1'nergy' S)'stem; Oxford Instru-
rnents. Oxlordshire, U.K.). Each category
was scored frorn 0-4 (0, no dysfunction;
4, severe dysfunction) and summed to
glve a total score lrom 0-32 (32 is maxi-
mum dyslunction). The TNS lvas lurther
subdlvided into total neuropathy grades
(TNG) to indicate severit;. of neuropathl':
TNG 0, TNS 0 to l; TNG 1, TNS 2-B;
TNG 2, TNS 9-I6; TNG 3, TNS l7-24;
and TNG 4, TNS 25-32 (I8) . For the pur-
pose ol this stud;'. rve reler to TNG 0 as no
neuropathy. TNG I as mild netlropath)'.
TNG 2 ils moderirte neuropath)', TNG 3 as

se\,ere neuropathl" and TNC 4 as ver)'se-
Yere neLlropath),.

Assessment of axonal ion-channel
properties
Nen,e-excitabillty studies were under-
taken in all patients (20). These studies
rnvoli'ed stirnulating the rnedian nerve at

the rvrist and measuring the compound
muscle action potential (CNIAP) of ab-
dr.rctor pollicis brevis using surface elec-
trodes (Unomedical, Bikerod, Denrnark).
Specificall1,, the TRONDNF protocol
(12) rhrough QTRAC autornated soft-
rvare (Digitimer, London, U.K ) was
used. This protocol and software al-
lorved lor the rapid acqr"risition ol
a number of excitabilitl' parameters de-
rir ed lrorn fir e disiinct resting para-
digms: .l) stimulus-response behavior,
2) strength-duration-time-constant (SDTC),

3) threshold electrotonus (TE), 4) current
threshold reiationship (W), and 5) recor'-
ery cy.cle (RC).

Stimulus-response curves were ob-
tained by applying a 1-ms-duration cur-
rent of increasing intensitl' until the
rnaximal CNIAP response rvas achleved.
Frorn this, a target for the retnaining
tests \\'as calculated (-407o of maxi-
mum CNIAP). The stimulus required to
reach this target was termed 'thresh-
old." SDTC u'as obtained b1' plotting
the relationship betrveen stimulLls
strength and stimulus duration using
at least tr,vo duration points. SDTC u'as
then determined to be the ratio ol
threshold current increase to stimulus
duration decrease, This tirne constant
is partly determined by the activity of
nodal persistent Na* conductances
(21), rvhich are thought to underlie the
generation of ectopic neuropathic
s),mptoms (II .22,23). TE rvas deter-
mined by plotting percentage change
ol threshold rvhen l-ms test illlpulses
rvere delivered during and after 100-
ms subthreshold conditioning currents
ol +40olo and -407o control threshold.
This paradigm proi'ides a reflection ol
internodal properties and overall axonal
membrane potential (2+). IN r,vas ob-
tained by' ploiting threshold change
u'lth L-ms test impulses postdelivery oI
200-ms depolarizing and hyperpolariz-
ing conditloning currents (+50 to - 100
rns). l/V provides in[ornration on recti-
fying properties oI the internode
(I2,23). The RC exarnines recovery of
aronal conduetion lollori ing stlpramax-
in.ral stimr-rlus. Percentage threshold
change in RC rvas measurcd bf i'arying
the delal' betq'een a test impulse at
threshold and a supramaxiual condi-
tioning stimuius (12).

Assessment of neuropathy-specific
QoL
hnpairment in QoL was assessed using
the Neuropathy-Specific Quality of Lile
Questionnaire (NeuroQol). The Neuro-

QoL assess spnptoms, emotional burden,
and restrictions on acriviries of dailf iiving
specific to diabetic neuropathy (3). It has
been used to measure the irnpact of DN
on QoL (25) and for assessment ol the
eflectiveness of potential neuropathic
treatments (26). Importantly, NeuroQoL
has been shorvn to discrirninate more
clearly betrveen r.arfing severlties oI
DNcompared rvith more generrc QoL
scaies such as the 36-item short-fonn health
sr"rn'ey (27) and I2-item shon-form health
sun.ey (3). The questionnaire consists of 35
questions and rates the ellect olneuropathy
on QoL as a product of their presence and
total level of bother. In the current study,
the followrng domains were assessed:
I) symptomatic affliction, 2) ps),chosocial
impairment. 3) DN-specific impact, and
4) overall QoL. The average rating lor the
questions in domains I-3 lvere summed to
gire a total NeuroQol impairment score of
3-35 (3 is nil QoL impairment lrom neu-
ropathy, and 35 is maximal QoL impair-
ment from neuropathy).

Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis rvas perlormed using
SPSS statistics softrvare v. 20 (lBM, Chi
cago, lL). Normality ol the data rvas first
assessed using the Shapiro Wllk test. To
investigate differences in nen'e-excitabllity
parameters betrveen the patients u'ith DM
and normal control subjects (n = 50), in-
dependent t tests or Mann-Whitney U
tests were conducted rvhere appropriate.
To compare between TNG groups, one-
ivay ANOVA or Kruskal Wallis tests rvere
conducted depending on normality
ol data distribution. Following this, the
Bonferroni post hoc test was applied
to establish differences betrveen groups.
Frnally, io determine relationships arrong
clinical characteristics, nen'e-excitability
parameters, and NeuroQol scores, Spearman
p correlatrons (tivo-tailed) were conduc-
ted. Findings rvere considered statistically
significant rvhen P < 0.05 and trending
rvhen0.05<P<0.1.

RESUtTS

Clinical characteristics and
neuropathy grading
Of the 87 patients wrth T2DM who r,r'ere

screened, l4 n'ere enrolled in the study'
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Patients recruited (n-87)

Patients on neuropathic
medication, CTS and

symptoms lasting less than six
months were excluded (n:33)

Patients underwent full suite
ofneurophsyiological

assessments and analysis
(n:54)

No neuropathy
(n:17)

Figure l-Recruitntut flow chart. Total oJ 87 patients tyith T2DM underwent clinical neuro-
logic assessmerlt. Patients who were on neuropathic ntedicatiorts, those with carpal turutel syn-
drome (CTS), and those ttith neuropathic symptoms that had lasted <6 ntonthi ,,yere excluded
frotn fu'ther study (n = 33). The rentauing 54 patients undent,ent Jw'ther neurologic and neu-
r ophy si oI o gic al assessrnenl.

(Fig. 1). As a group, the enrolled parienrs
hacl an ar erage age of 62. I9 I I.28 years.
BMI ol jL26 1- 0.81 kg/m/, durarion o[
diabetes of 147.32 -f 15.53 months, and
glycosylated hemoglobin (GHb) of 7 98 -r
0.23ok . Mean characterisrics per TNG are
expressed in Table 1.

Clinical neurologic examinarion
demonstrated a wide range of neurologic
impaLrment. rvith TNS scores ranging
lrom 0-23 and a rnean TNS score ol
7.00 -f L02 (18). Further gradlng ol pa-
tlents according to TNS revealed thai
31.5olo of the cohort had no neuropathy
(TNG 0), 38.9olo had mild neuropathy
(TNG 1), and29.6ok had moderate to se-
vere neuropathy (TNG 2 to 3). Ecropic
sensory neurologic symptoms such as

paresthesia were reporred in 53 .7o/o of pa-
tients. Duration oldiabetes lvas correlated
n'ith lncreasing neuropathy severity (r'=
0.427 , P < 0 001). There were no signif-
icant correlaiions between BMI and GHb
r,vith neuroparhy severity (TNS scores).

Neuropathy-specifi c QoL findings
The NeuroQol (3) was admlnistered to
paiients u'ith er.idence of clinical neurop-
athy (TNG 1-3, n = 37) (Tab1e 1). Overall
NeuroQol scores in rhis group ranged
from 4-26.25, rvith a mean of 10.33 -f
1. The NeuroQoL rvas lurther divided
into symptomatic, psychosocial, and dia-
betic neuropathy-specific scores, all of
which shor,ved impairment (symptomaric
score: 2.07 + 0.14; psychosocial score:

Kwai and Associates

2.28 1- 0.18; and diabetic neuropathy-
specific score: 1.88 -r 0.22). Slgnificanr
correlations were noted betlveen TNS
scores and overall QoL, as well as symp-
tomatic and psychosocial scores (r = 0.61,
P < 0.001; r -- 0.44, P < 0.05; and r.=
0.4+5,P < 0.05, respectively).

Significant differences were also ob-
served in mean NeuroQoL domain scores
across the diflerent severity groups. Spe-
cifically, symptomatic NeuroQoL scores
rvere signrficanily higher in patients rvith
severe neuropathy compared with pa-
tients with mild neuropathy (mild:
2.25 -r 0,37; severe: 4.84 -r 0.991 P <
0.05). Ps1'chosocial scores also demon-
slrated greater impairmenr in parients
rvith severe neuropathy (0.383 -f 0.49)
compared rvith those with mild (2.11 *
0.7I', P < 0 005) and moderate neuropa-
thy (2.39 + 1.01; P < 0.005). Similarly,
DN-speclfic QoL impairmenr rvas higher
in the severe group (3.13 l: 0.48) com-
pared with those in the mild (1.69 *
0.30; P < 0.005) and moderate neuropa-
thy group (1.14 -r 0.43 P < 0.05).

Nerve-excitability abnormalities
Promineni changes in excitability param-
eters were noted in DN patients compared
with normal control subjects (Fig. 24),
and these changes were progressively
greater wlth increasrng neuropaihy sever-
ity (Fig. lB). With increasing neuroparhy
severity, there rvas a reduction in mean
CMAP amplitude (mV), with slgnificant
differences noted between normal conrrol
(NC) subtects and patients lvith severe
neuropathy (NC, 6.56; severe group,
+.66 -r 1 18; P < 0.05). Distal moror
Iatency also increased with greater

Table l-Patient clinical characteristics according to neuropathy sewrity

Neuropathy severitl' No neuroparhy 0r = 17) \arld (n = 21) N4oderate (n = 8) Selere (rr = B)

Percenrage of toral cohorr (oz5)

Age (years)*

Disease duration + SE (months)

cHb + sE ('/")$

BIUI + SE (kg/mr)
Sural nen'e amplitude (pV)**
Tibral nerve amplitude (mV)" "
NeuroQoL scores

Slmptomatrc*
Ps1'chosocial

DN-specilic impact'"
Overall QoL score
Total NeuroQol- score

31.5
58.82 + 2.0

lIL21 +2080
6 BB + 0.36 (12)

3i03+i19
11.83 + 1.44 (16)
it 09 + 1 41 (16)

NA
NA
NA
NA
NA

389
59.38 + 1.85

12.72 + 21.06 (lB)
8 33 + 0.35 (19)

3r.63+r60(16)
7.69 + \.63
8.22 + 1 07

2.25 + 0 37
2.77 + 0.7I
i.68 + 0.30
2.16 + 0 )9
8.77 + 1,.77

i4.8
67.BB + 2.55

216.17 + 63.36 (6)

7.9 + 0.36 (6)

30.59 + 2.3 (7)

3.16 + 1.48

3.84 + 1.11

2 98 + 1.06

2.39 + l.0l
1.43 + 0.43
2.57 + 0.20
9.+5 + 2.20

i4.B
7l + 3.14

2r+.25 + 42.39
8.55 + 0.63

31.85 + 1.92 (6)

Absent
0.31 + 0.63

4 84 + 0.99
3.83 + 0.49
3.13 + 0.48
3.13 + 0.35

r+.93 + r.52

Dat:r irre mean + SEI\{. n is giren in parenLheses u{re re data:rre missing. r-o neuropathl
Signilrcant differences in paramt'tcrs.icr(rss sevcriL)'groups are indicarJ as ',p < 0 05.

'. T\G 0l mild. TNG l: mode rare . TNC 2: and seve re neuropallry. 'l-NG 
3

;'''P < 0.001. and S0.0i < P < 0 l.
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Correlations between nerve-
excitability abnormalities
and neuropathy-specific QoL
Correlations r.vere undertaken to explore
the potential relationshrp betrveen excil-
ability paramelers and QoL measures. A
strong positive relationshlp rvas obsen'ed
betrveen SDTC, a marker ol the actir'lty ol
persistent Na* conductances (11), and

QoL impaiment as a result of neuropathrc

symploms (symptomatic NeuroQoL
score: r.= 0.5'15; P < 0.005) (Fig. 3)
There rvas a slgnificant correlation be-

trveen SDTC and total NeuroQol score
(r' = 0.515; P < 0.05) Ol the patients
lvho experienced neuropathic symptoms,
SDTC was prolonged in 48.6olo of this
group (upper limit 95% CI 0.462 ms)
(Flg. 3). ln addition, a positive correlation
was noted between SDTC and increasing
neuroparhy severity (n = 54 , r' = 0.29 P <
0 05). This relationship was strengthened
when looking speclficall;. at patients with
clinically graded neuropathy (n = 37 , r =
0.366;P<005).

In addiLion, correlations were under-
taken between SDTC and syr-nptoms of
nen,e hyperexcitability (i.e., paraesthesia

and buming). A strong correlatLon rvas

noted betrveen increasing SDTC and
symptoms of hyperexcitability (r' =

0.7+5, P < 0.05). Further analYsis
demonstrated a weaker correlation be-

tween the occurrence of negatiYe sensory

s)'mptoms (i.e., numbness and loss ol
sensation) and SDTC (r = 0 539' P <
0.05). There was no signrficant correla-
tion bctween SDTC and sytnptoms olttn-
steadiness or irnpaired balance. Similarly,
psychosocial, DN-specific, and overall

QoL scores \\rere not significantly corre-
lated rvith SDTC.

Analyses rvere also undertaken be-

tu'een NeuroQoL scores and other excit-
ability measures that were not specifical1l'

related to Na* channel function, nameil'
TE parameters and superexcitabrlitl'.
There r'vas no significant correlation be-

trveen QoL and these other neurophysio-
logical parameters. in total, the findings
sllggest that the correlation belr,veen

SDTC and QoL scores was not due to a

generalized dlsturbance rn axonai func-
rion but more llkely reflected a speclfic

eflect of DM on persistent Na* conduc-
tances.

CONGIUSIONS-rhe clirrenl stud)'
has demonstrated an association betrveen

clinical markers ol Na* channel d1'sfunc-

tion and QoL measure s in a cohort ol pa-

tients ri'ith DN. Specifical\', rhe stucl1'has

Figure 2-A: Nerye-excitability plots for patients rvith DN are flatter. Mtan ctu'te fot'patients
,uit-h pN (bloch line) t'or TE andkC porodig,nt are plotted against 95ol confdence limfts oJNC

(dotted lu'tes). By convention, TE is expressid as perctnt change in threshold over thne (ms), and

RC is expressetl as percent change itt-thresltold against interstimulus interval (ms)' TE andRC

plots Jor'DN patier.tis showed aJlittenedmorphologS, sittingat or outsidelotvetlimits of NC data.
'Mroi ,rprrirritabillty, subeicitabtlity, nnF, cnd 52 accimmodation vtere t'ound to be signif'
cantlydiJferentbetwienpatientswitllDMandNCstrbjects. 

*P<0.05,**P(0.005 B:Pro-

gr.rriu. 
-ihong"t 

were fiund in a nwnber oJ nert,e-ercitability paramet-er^s-.with incteasing

ietu opathy sierity in fatients with DM. Mean values + SE expless-ed: bladt flled, patients with

,ro reirofatl',y; diigotial line fllecl, mild new'opathy; dotted flled, moderdte.neuropathy; 6tld

horizontil tiie TUei, ,rurr, ,rrrrrnpothy. Patienls were contpared wit-h norntal control data (not

shorvn), andstitisticalsignfcanciwasdeterninedusingaMann-WhitneyU tesfi *P,0 05; *-P,

0.005; #, 0.05; P, 0.1) . Sipirercitability (t) , subtxcitability (ii ) and 52 accotttn'toclation (iv) are

expressed as pet.cerfiage (%) change oJ thrtshold (NC Drean: 52 accomnodation,22.84 + 0.488;

superercitability, ZS.Ett; and subexiitability, 14.75 + 0.592). The RRP (iii) is expres-srd in rrrs

(NC: S.OZS rnr). Tolrrn togtther, these paranteters inclicate aprogressive shiJt totvard amote

depolarized nxonal-membrant potential in the DM cohort

neuroparhy severiiy (TNG: r = 0.485, P < those reported in previous studies of pa-

O.OO:;fNS:r =0.431,P<0.01).SDTC,a tients rvith DN{ (15,16,28) (Fig 28) Pro-

ner-rrophysiological parameler reflecting gressn'e alterations were noted in the RC

the beiravior of"persiitent Na* conductan- parametels superexcitabiliq'. (P < 0.05)'

ces (1I.21), was increased in patients late sr-rbexcitabilitl, (P < 0.005), and relatire

with moderate to sevele neuropathy refractorl'penod (RRP) in additlon to the TE

rvhen con-rpared \t,ith NC (TNG 2 to 3, parameter s2 accomn.rodation (P < 0.005)

0.50 -r- O.bZ; NC, O.++ -r 0.01; P < (Fig 2). Taken together, these changes

0.05). are consistent rvith axonal-rnetnbrane

The changes in sDTC were accompa- depolanzation, a finding that has been dem-

nlecl b1, .hanler in other excirabiliry fa- onstrated ln previous excitabilrty studles of

,ur',-,.t.it that ivere qualitatively slmilar to DN patients (15'19)

Dr,uprss C.rnr care.diabetesjournals.org
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Figure 3-Correlation bettyeen SDTC and
sytl'tptomatic NeuroQol scot'e. r = 0.545; P <
0.05. Doxed line indicates the upper limit oJ
norntal range for SDIC oJ NC cohort (upper
95% conJidence limit: 0.4622 nrs). SDTC ivas
prolonged m 48.6% oJ synptomatic DN pa-
tients conpartd ivifh NC.

shor'vn correlations betr.veen SDTC, a pa-
rameter reflecting upregulation of nodal
persistent Na* conductances (21), and
s)/lrrptomatic neuroparhy-specific QoL.
These correlatlons were even stronger
lvhen analysis was limited to s)'mptoms
of nen.e hyperexcltability. The impor-
tance of this association lies ln the prom-
rnent causal role that has been attributed
to nodal persistent Na* conductances in
generating ectopic impulse acriviry in rhe
peripheral ner\/ous sysrem (I0,22).

It may be argued thar rhe underiying
cause ol the prolongatrons in SDTC may
relate to axonal membrane depolarization
(15,16), given the patrern of change
noted in TE and RC paramerers r,vith in-
creasing neuropathy severlty. Crlticalll',
horvever, there rvas no correlation be-
tween other excltability parameters that
reflect changes ln membrane porential
and neuropath)'-specific QoL measures,
suggesling that the correlation bettveen
SDTC and neuroparhy-specific QoL
rvas intrinsically related to upregulation
of persistent Na* conductances rather
than a r"nore generalized change in axonal
lunction. Although the cr-rrrent stud;,
locused on Llpper hmb motor recordings,
the findings provide lurther evidence that
excltabiliLl'changes tn diabetes may occur
in a generallzed drstribution, despite the
clinical featllres of diabetrc peripheral
neuropath)/ being largely lorver limb
predorninant (15,19).

Our findings suggest rhar persisrent
Na* conductances ma)r be upregulated rn
patients r,i,ith DN. These findings are sup-
ported b1, studies in animal studies that
har,e demonstrated that increased Na*
channel expression ma1. plal' an rmpor-
tant role in the generation of chabetic

neuropathic s)'mptoms (29). Specifical\',
these studies have shorvn that there is up-
regulation of Na* channel isofonns in di-
abetic nerves and that these changes are
associated u'ith the development of neu-
ropathic s)/mptoms (29). The increase in
Na+ currents has been attributed to Na*
channel phosphorylation, r.vhich rnodr-
fies channel properties and m61r 62u5s
an increase in channei conductance
(29). Studies specifica111. exploring rhe
contributions ol perslstent Na* currents
to diabetic neuropathic pain have demon-
strated rncreases in mRNA ler.els lor Na*
channel isoforms (30,31). Such changes
have been postulated to resr-rlt from alter-
ations in slgnal transduction cascades and
the increased levels of protein klnase A
and protein kinase C induced b1'diaberes,
r.vhich further enhance Na* channel ex-
pression and ectopic firing (30).

Persistent Na* conductances play an
important role in the generation of ec-
topic neuropathic s1,n-rptoms, and a num-
ber oI neuropathic pain treatments
preferentialll, modulate persistent Na*
condrictances (32,33). in the currenr
study, 48.6% ol patients r.vith neuro-
pathic symptorr.rs had prolonged SDTC,
consistent lvith an upregulation of persis-
tenl Na+ conductances. rvhereas the re-
mainder had a normal or reduced
SDTC. This linding suggests rhar rhe con-
tribution ol altered Na* channel lunction
tor,vard the der.elopmeni ol neuropathic
symptoms ma)r vary betrveen indii.idual
patients. In patients r.vith a normal
SDTC, it is possible that orher mecha-
nisms ma1' play a greater role in the de-
velopment ol neuropathlc s),mptoms,
including reduced descending inhibition
to pain (5,34), altered levels olexcrtatorl,
neurotransrnitters (35), or increased sen-
sitizatron of central pain-related areas
(36.37). These rnechanisrns ma; nor
cause changes in r.oltage-gated ion chan-
nel function ol peripheral nerve axons
and therefore ma)'nor aiter axonal excit-
ability properties (38).

From a clinical perspective, the cur-
rent studl' has demonstrated that excrt-
ability ls6hnlques have the potential ro
identily diabetic neuroparh)r patienrs in
r,vhom alterations in Na* channei proper-
ties ma).be the domlnant physiological
abnormalit;'. The studl' lurrher dernon-
strates that these changes have a r.er)'
clear clinical correlate, in that the;'are
associrLed \\ llh grcaler irnprirmcnts in
QoL scores. At presenr, neuropathic
pain treatments are administered largely
on a trial-and-error basis, reflecting t1-re

Kwai and, Associates

contriburlon of multlpie discrete mecha-
nisms in the generation of diabetic neuro-
pnlhic s)'mptoms (8.38).

Current neuropathic treatments for
DN include anticonvulsant rnedrcations.
tricyclic antidepressants, and seleciive
serotonin reuptake inhibitors, all ol
which block &\onal Na* channels (6). In
contrasl, GABA-mimetic agents, such as

gabapentln and pregabalin, have clearly
demonstrated benefits in the treatment
ol DN-related symptoms (39) and yer
have no specific elfects on Na* channel
properties (6). These medtcations are
thought to improve DN sympton.rs
through eflects on the central nervous
systern, inclr"rding enhancement of inhrb-
ltorf inpnl of GABA-mediated pathr.vays
and antagonism ol excitatory N-meih14-
D-aspartic acid receptors, thereby reducing
central sensitization (36). Such medica-
lions ma) be less elficacious rn patienrs
ln rvhom altered Na* conductances are a
pnmary' mechanism for neuropathic
symptom generation. Importantly, the cur-
rent studl' suggests that nen'e-excitability
techniques, applied in the clinlcal setilng,
may have a role in detennining the differ-
ential mechanisms underlying neu-
ropathic sylnptom generation in DN.
Further to this, the study provides a basis
for luture work lnvestigating whether ex-
citability measures may play a role ln clin-
ical decision making pertainrng to the
co[rmencement and nonitoring o[ neu-
ropathic pain treatment in parients rvith
type 2 diabetes.
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